Walking @
MEN'S
GUIDED
WALKING
WEEK
Sunday 30 April – Saturday 6 May 2023
Finca la Maroma is once again offering a special (5 day / 6 night) guided walking week in the
stunning setting of the Sierra Almijara and Tejeda natural park, located in the Axarquia
region of Malaga, southern Spain.
The Axarquia (an old Arab word meaning "The East") is still little known as a tourist
destination, but with its sub-tropical temperatures the area boasts of some of the best
climate in Europe. You will hike on excellent quality trails with an experienced local guide in
magnificent mountain scenery, with views to the Mediterranean. The walks will also take you
through spectacular whitewashed villages, such as Canillas de Aceituno, Competa, and
Sedella, with their history dating back to Moorish times.
For more information on the area see www.absoluteaxarquia.com
Our men's guided walking week will include:
• Four guided walks in the stunning Sierra Almijara and Tejeda Natural Park
• Plenty of free time to enjoy the space, tranquillity and freedom offered by Finca la
Maroma's secluded location
• Delicious home cooked meals, including wine with dinner
• Use of heated pool, jacuzzi, sauna, gym
• 6 nights accommodation (shared double studio)
• Single accommodation available*
Shake off those winter blues under the Spanish sun – with
fresh spring weather, a group of friendly men, and the
time to relax and enjoy nature, exercise, and reconnect
with yourself.

Finca la Maroma is a stunning gay resort in Andalucia, Spain. Superbly located 50 km from
Malaga, the guesthouse offers 6 luxurious self-contained studio apartments in a 300-yearold finca, surrounded by olive groves, almond trees, grapevines, and breathtaking 360
degree views. The sense of space, tranquility and freedom offered by the secluded location
makes it the perfect place for relaxing, recharging, and reconnecting. Historic sites, great
hiking, and superb naturist beaches are all nearby.
See our website for more information: www.fincalamaroma.com
Booking:

Travel:

€550 per person includes:
• 6 nights (shared double studio*)
• 6 breakfast, 3 lunch, 6 evening meal
• four guided walks of varying length
and difficulty, plus one leisure day
(routes will depend on weather and
guests' fitness / experience.)
• heated pool, jacuzzi, gym

Arrival on Sunday: please book a flight to
Malaga which lands by about 16:00 to
ensure you're here in time for the welcome
drinks and dinner.

*Private Studios (double for single
occupancy) available for €150 supplement
25% deposit to reserve a place. Balance due
one month before the event begins.

Contact Tom or Mark to reserve your place.
email: fincalamaroma@gmail.com
telephone: +34 951 90 48 21
Places are limited, so please book early to avoid
disappointment!

Most guests hire a car to reach the Finca,
and to share lifts to and from the walks each
day (see our car hire advice here:
https://fincalamaroma.com/faq/).
Alternatively, airport transfers are available
at €60 each way for up to 3 passengers.
Departure on Saturday: after breakfast.

